A re-evaluation of Tubakia, including three new species on Quercus and six new combinations.
Morphological comparisons and phylogenetic analyses of Tubakia species from leaves of Quercus spp. in Iowa and other areas of eastern USA revealed three novel species: Tubakia hallii, Tubakia macnabbii, and Tubakia tiffanyae. These species, as well as Tubakia dryina and Tubakia iowensis, are common leaf endophytes and pathogens on Quercus and Castanea in eastern USA, as is Tubakia americana comb. nov, originally described from Quercus in New Jersey as Actinopelte americana. New combinations of species on leaves of other hosts in the eastern USA include Tubakia gloeosporioides, Tubakia liquidambaris, and Tubakia nyssae. Asian species of Tubakia are phylogenetically compared, and the new combination Tubakia supraseptata is made to accommodate a Japanese endophyte known only by its sexual state. The earlier description of Dicarpella dryina as the sexual state of T. dryina is questioned. The new combination Tubakia stellata is made to accommodate an unusual species from Brazil.